
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

TESTIMONIAL TO TIE 11ev. Dr, WÂRDLAW. -

on Wednesday night a soiree lu bonour o? the
11ev. Dr. Wardlaw for bis long, ?aithul and dis-
tinguished services as a ministerof the Gospel, was
held in the City Hall, Glasgow. whicb was fllled
to overflowing. The chair was occupied by Win.
Milroy, Esq., who was supported on the right
by 1Dr. Wardlaw, Dr. Kidston, Dr. Alexander,
o? Ediuburgh, Dr. Symington, John Ileuder-
sou, Lisq. o? Park, and 1)r.nMacefarlane; ou the
left by Sir James Anderson, Lord Provost, Dr.
King, Dr. Buchanan, 1'roessor Thomson, D)r.
Robson, 11ev. Mr. Cullen, 11ev. J. R Campbell,
Edituburgb, Dr. Runcituan, and Dr. Struthers.
The meeting was addressed by the Uev. Dr. King,
Professor Thomson, the 11ev. J. R. Campbell, and
Mr. W. P. Paton, wlîo requested D)r. Wcrdlaw's
acceptance o? a silver tea service (valutd at about

40 gu ins) ln testimony o? the high respect and
esteemn for hlm, and sense o? bis long, faithful and
laborious services as an emmrent minister of the
Gospel,and as pastor o? the Churcb,entertaiued by
bis frieuds and congregation. Dr. Werdlaiv re-
turued thanks in an eloqtveut address.

BRITISII AND FoREiGN BiBLE SOCIETY.-ORl
Wednesday evening the45th annuel generalmeet-
ing o? the Bread-street hranch o? (bis Associa-
tion, was held et the London Coffee-house,
.Aldermen Sidney, M. P., in the chair. The
proceedings bcving beeus opened hy prayer, the
Chairman said he was glad te be able to congre-
tulate themn upon the prosperity o? the society.
lu the address whieh they heard in thc Ileuse o?
Commons the other nighit, in which. the P-rime
Minister propouuded self-govern ment to ail our
colonies to the utmost bounds o? the world, ho bad
not mentioned a word about religion, hecause the
Bible Societies, and -other hindred instittionsi,
preceded bim there, even before re-ular govern-
muent was estahlisbed. It appeared froru a view
ef (lie plans and operations o? the society which
svas submittcd to the meeting, that, during the
forty-flve years e? its existence, the society lied
put into circulation uearly 22,000,000 copies e?
the Scriptures, eitber lu whole or in part, and
its expeuditure for this purpose ha I exceeded
£3,500,000 sterling. The receipts for the past
year clone bcd amounted te £95,933 l6s. Id.,
arising from the usuel sources e? donations, annuai
subscriptions. sales, and legacies; the payments
during the saine peried laviiug been £88.831 la.
2d., and its emngagements bcd exeeeded £67,000.
There bad been issued fromn iLs depositories, et
home and ahroad, Nvithin thse same years, no ?ewer
than 1,107,518 copies, and, if the aggregate issues
o? foreigu B3ible Societies were added to those o?
the l3ritishi and Foreign Bible Societtegrn
total w(suld amouint te more than 36,000,000 copies
o? the entire Bible or New Testament, or integral

potons thereof, in different languages. The
societ had prouîoted the distribution o? printing,
«r translation o? the Sacred Volume, in svhole or
in part, directîy lu 81, and iudireetly lu 59 Ian-
guages or dialeets. Witbin the United Kingdom
tlsere were no fewer than 3,217 euxiliary branches
or associations, and 5125 la tihe British coloniies
asnd their dependencies. There were cao more
than 50 principal foreigo societies, with their re-
spective branches, spreading thelir salutary influ-
ence over the stetes o? Europe. ail more or less
effective lu the distributien o? the Seriptures.
The adoption of the Report haviug been pessed,
several practical reselutions were agreed te, and
oficers for the ensuing year were elected, and the-
meeting separated after the usuel courtesy te the
chairman-Sua.

KINGSTON CHuRcii -The 11ev. Robert Pollok
bas been presented w'ith a haudsome pulpit gewn,
cassock, Bible, and Psalm-book, by c ?ew ladies
o? the 'churcb, as an expression o? their esteemn
and gratitude for bis unwearied efforts and great
succesa in prometing the temporal and spiritual
prosperity o? tise congregation. Tbey bave aIse
presenteil Mr. Andm-ew Leek-ie, the precentor,
with a gowu and Psalm-beok for bis exertions la
improviog tIhe psalmody o? the cliurch.-Edin-
burgh Poest.

EDINBURGHI CITY MissioN.- The annual pub-
lie meeting of this Association was held onTuesday
evening in the Music Hall, A. Barle Monteith,
Esq., in the chair. The hall was well filled by a
large number of clergymen belonging to various
denominations, and of influential private citizens.
From a statement m9de by Mr. Clarkson, the Su-
perintendent of the Mission, it appeared that Ilthe
time spent by the agents in their districts amount-
ed to 28,088 hours ;tbey had held 2280 meetings,
the aggregate attendance at which reached to
54,56 1; theyhave paid 43.860 visits, 5508 o? which
have been to persons in di-rtress; tbey had distri-
buted 24,138 tracts, and 15, copies of the Scrip-
tures ; had taught three Sabbath schoûls, attended
by 165 younig people, and had sent 105 children
to day-scho)ol."' From the Treasuter's Statement
it appeared that the income last year was £1153
Is. 7d., sud the expenditure £1073 2s. 3d., leav-
inZ a balance of £49 19s. 4d.. scarcely as much as
will enable the Society to carry on its operations
for a month. The 11ev. Dr. Iunes, the Rev. Dr.
Cunninzhame, 11ev. D)r Alexander, 11ev. Dr Grey,
Adamn Black, Esquire, James Blackadder, Esq.
&c., tookç part in the proceeding.s.

11ESIoNÂ&TIO-; 0F TUIE 11EV. DR. 11ITCHTIE.
At the meeting of the United Presbytery o? 1dmn-
burgb, on Tniesday, the Rev. Dr. Ritchie came
forward and tendered his resienation as minister
of the Uinitrd Preshyterian Cburch, Potterrosv,
stating, at the samne time, that be was -unable to
continue bis ministerial duties et presenit, and that,
as he inteuded shortly to leave tbe country, lie
was desirous of baving a testimonial fromn the
PresbYtery to show that his resignation was ac-
cepted spontaneously, and that he was an ordained
minister of the Churcb. It was resolved to ap-
point the 11ev. Mr. 'Kirkwood, the 11ev. Mr.
Parlane (Traneut), and 11ev. Mr. Tbompson (of
Peebles), as a Committee to confer witb the session
o? Potterrow Cliircb, and the clerk was ordered
to summon the 11ev. Dr. Ritchie aud the congre-
gation to appear et the next meeting o? Presby-
tery, in order to furnish sufficieut reasons for the
acceptance of the resignation.

THE NEw INDEPENDENT C0TLEG.-Weý en-
tire1 v participate in the opinion expressed by
the British Banner, as to the great weight of
th(-se cousiderations whieh have goverued Dr
Alexander's decision to remain in Edinburgh;,
but wve stili indlhe tbe hope that it may not
prove final, as the Committee are stili ira corres-
pondence with the learned gentleman, altbough.
wvith but siender hope of changing bis determina-
tion. With regard to the other chairs, tfhe
definitp arrangements will he made public in the
course o? a few davs. The 11ev. Dr. Harris, it is
hoped, will be iuduced to accept a theological
professorship although bis decision bas flot yet,
we believe, been communicated. Dr William
Smith, and Dr Lankester, have, we believe, seve-
rally accepted the appointments tendered to
them; and we are happy to learu, that the expe-
rience of the venerable Drs. Pye Smitb and Heu-
derson have been secured by Iheir acceptance o?
bonorary professorships ln the New College.-
Patriot.

PAT<OCITIà,L SCRooLS OF SCOTLAND.-Mr. Ed-
wards o? the British Museum, on being asked by
the Select Committee appointed by the House o?
Commonis to consider the state o? the Public
Lihiraries, wbether he tbougbt the state of edu-
cation in Scotland inferior to that of the conti-
nent, answered that he tbought it far superior to
the condition o? a great mny Continental States
On being ?artber asked to what he attributed
this superiority, be replied, "I think very much
to the wise and provident foresigbt o? preceding
generations, that haï taken legislative mensures
to briug schools almost over the length and
breadth of two-thirds of Scottand, making efforts
to secure their permanence, and cornmitting themâ
not merely to the chances and haza.rds of volun-
tary efforts, and occasional local subscriptions,
but really providing for them, by legislati're

LONDON SOCIETY FR PROMOTINO CaaîRîÂTx-IT
AMONG TIUE JEWS.-The 11ev. H. A. Stern
preached several eloquent and appropriate ser-
nions last week on hehal? of this Society in St
John's, St James', and St Peter's Episcopal
Chapels in Ediuburgh. Ou 'Uhursday last a
meeting was held of the friends o? the Society,
whea Mr Stern gave an interestiug accounit of bis
labours as a missionary aitng the Jewvs in
Arabia, Persia, and Curdista'i. The right 11ev.
I3ishop Terrot was in the chair. Thie meeting
was opened with pray'er by the lZev. V. Faithful
o? St Paul's Chapà, and was stddressed by
Professer Kellaod, the 11ev. John W. Ferguson,
H. lZobertsun, Esq., and W. Botiur, Esq.

STÂTISTIcS OF TIIE JEws.-AIi official publi-
cation illorins us that there are hardly more
than front 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 Jews ln the
whole world ; wbereas Buddhism numbers 400,-
000,000 adepts; Brahmism, 200,000,000; Chris-
tianity, 230,000,000 to 250,000.000; Mahom-
medanism, from 130,000,000 to 150,000,000; and
Fetishism (or pure idolatry). from 80,000,000 to
loo,oooooo.--'rhe 5,000,000 Jeivs are thus dis-
tributed :-there are some 500,000 in Syria and
Asiatie Turkey; 250,000 ini European. Turkey;
600.000 in Mor<>cco and North Africa; 50,000
to 80,000 in Easternî Asia; 100,000 in Americe;
and about 200,000 ini Europe, viz. 13.000 in
England; 1594 in Belgiumn; 850 in Sweden and
Norway; 6000 in Penmiark; 70,00)0 lu F~rance;
C~,000 ini the Low Countries; 1,120,000o lin ssia
(more than one-fltlî o? the entire race); 631,000
ln Austria and its depéindencies; 214,431 in Prius-
sin; 175,000 in the German States; and 4000 in
Italy.

CONSECRATION 0F A GREEK Cnu1[RcI.->n
Sunday the first building irrected ln Eugland in
ceuneci ion with the Greek Church was consecra-
ted with linusuel ceremony. Tbe edifice is situ-
ate in London Wall, opposite Ail Hallows
Churcb. and is designed for the aceommodation
oif the families of the Greek merchants resident
in London, and bas been erected ut a cost of
nearly £1O,O00. The interior is ricbly ornameut-
ed, and in general appearance is not iiilike the
chapels o? the Roman Catholie body. ht is in-
tended that there shuli be one service every
Sunday, commencing et eleven o'clock.

PRECOCITY, NO MARK 0F GENIUS.-" What
la the use of thee, thou gnarled saplimg ?" seid a
yoing larchi-tree to ayouug oak. "I grow three
feet iu e year, thou scarcely as many inches ; I
am straight and tapery as a reed, thou straggling
and twisted as e loosened witlte." IlAni thy
duration," answered the oalc, - is snme third part
or a man's life, and 1 cm appointed to flourish
for a thousend ycars. Thou art felled and sawn
loto palinig, when thou rottest, and art burned
after a single sommer ; oif nie are fashioned
bcttle-ships, and 1 carry inariners and heroes
into unknown seas." The richer a nature, the
harder and slower its developit. Two boys
were once of a class in the Ediuburgçh Graxumer
School-Johfl ever trim, precise, and dux ; WalI-
ter ever sloveuly, conused. and doit, Iu (lue

ime, John became Baillie John of Hlunter 1square;
and Walter became Sir Walter Scott of the uni-
verse. The quickest and completest o? ail vege-
tables is the cahbage.- Thomas Garlyle.

Mu.ii MACÂULÀY'S ExTRÂÇrioN.-The histo -
rian's grandather, the 11ev. Julhn Macaulay (who
bcd e brother, the 11ev. Kenneth Macaulay, in-
cumbent o? Oaa dor) was minister o? Sonth Ulat,
whience be was trenslated, in 1755, to Lismore,
and, la 1765, te Iuverary. H1e was in Inverery
when Johnson and Boswell visited the Hlighlauds
in 1773. Boswell very eheracteristicclly says o?
him, IlBeing a man o? good sense, hoe bcd a just
admiration o? Dr. Johnson." ln the folwing
year (1774) Mr. Macaulay Ivas translcted te
Cardross, Dumbertoushire. This gentleman was
married to the daughter o? e sinali Argylîshire
proprietor, Mr. Campbell o? luversregan. His
distingmisbed grandson bas, tlierefore, a strong
dash o? Highland blood lu his vein.-.fleerfles
Cour je?.


